### Neighborhood Strategies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location: Owls Head to Sea Gate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upland Neighborhoods:</strong> Bay Ridge, Bensonhurst, Bath Beach, Gravesend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 69th Street Ferry

1. **Support planned eco-dock for kayakers and boaters,** consistent with the criteria described in the Citywide Strategy.

#### Verrazano Bridge to Bay Parkway

2. **Support extension and explore widening of bike path.**
   - Support repairs and reconstruction of exiting path and sea wall.

#### Denyse Wharf

2.a **Explore opportunities for activation of site for public use.**

#### Gravesend Bay

3. **Support Southwest Brooklyn Marine Transfer Station.**
   - **Support provision of public waterfront access at redevelopment sites.**

#### Westshore Ave. Site

3.a **Support remediation as condition of possible development.**

#### Calvert Vaux Park

3.b **Support improvements including the construction of new sports fields, lighting, and pedestrian paths.**
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